Amino acid residues conferring herbicide tolerance in tobacco acetolactate synthase.
Acetolactate synthase (ALS) is the common enzyme in the biosynthetic pathways leading to valine, leucine, and isoleucine in plants and microorganisms. ALS is the target site of several classes of structurally unrelated herbicides including sulfonylureas, imidazolinones, and triazolopyrimidines. To identify the residues conferring herbicide tolerance in tobacco ALS, site-directed mutagenesis for three residues, Ala121, Pro187 and Ser652, was performed. Mutant A121T showed strong resistance to Londax (a sulfonylurea) and Cadre (an imidazolinone), while mutant S652T was resistant only to Cadre. The S652N mutation abolished the binding affinity of FAD, and inactivated the enzyme. Double mutation of Ala121 and Ser652 with Thr yielded a mutant highly tolerant to Londax, Cadre, and TP (a triazolopyrimidine sulfonamide), but has enzymatic properties similar to those of wild-type. Substitution of Pro187 with Ser resulted in the enzyme highly susceptible to oxidation and fragmentation. These results suggest that two residues Ala121 and Ser652 are potent residues conferring herbicide resistance in tobacco ALS, and that double mutation of Ala121 and Ser652 by Thr can confer stronger tolerance to Londax, Cadre, and TP.